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was in February 1945, when sales
were less than half the present
volume. Although seasonal de-

clines are normal, no other month

Cars often collide witfit In-

jury to passengers. But whrh put.
estrian and car collide it's otHiMti
injury or death to the walker,
member that, next time your
thinking of Jaywalking.

ha failed to show an increase

entertained at a dinner Sunday
at their home in honor of the
birthdays of their son Donald and
Mrs. Bristow's mother, Mrs. Ida
Grabill. Other guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamilton and
daughter and Gene Grabill.

Clarence Gaarsland and Irwin
Ivorson of Battle Lake, Mich.,
spent the week end at the Ida
Coleman home. They are on their

lie said complaints are being
received that many drivers are
switching on only parking lights
when encountering dense fog dur-
ing daylight hours, a practice
which improves visibility only
slightly and does little to reduce
the collision hazard.

"The law calls for headlights
under such atmospheric condi-
tions, not parking lights,"

out. "Using headlighls
on the lower beam will minim

from year to year, Newbry said.
Any decrease in gasoline sales

is accompanied by a correspond

ize into the eyes
of the driver and will greatly im-
prove the chances of being seen
in time to avoid colliding with
another car or striking a pedes-
trian." .

Records for the first six months
of 1918 show that half of all traf.
fic accidents during that period
happened in rain, snow, fog or
generally cloudy weather, the
secretary reported. Forty-nin- e of
the crashes were fatal.

Auto Headlights
jMust Be Turned On
.When Visibility Poor

Oregon law requires automo-
bile headlights to be turned on
in daytime whenever there is not
enough light for a driver to see
clearly for a distance of 500 feet,
motorists 'were reminded bv Sec-
retary of State Earl T. Newbry
today,

ing drop in automobile travel
mileaee. the secretary pointed

j Crossing between intersections
is often the shortest way to get
where you're going if the hos-
pital or cemetery is your destin- -

jation. Otherwise, its better to
walk to the corner.

out. That the decline was sudden
is revealed by the fact that sales
for November were nearly a per
cent hieher,than a vear ago,

way home from a trip to Mexico.
The fire department was called

out one day last week on account
of an overheated stove in Mrs.

while the December figure is two
percent less.

The year-en- report lists total
1948 Rales at 468.295.444 gallons

DATES TO REMEMBER
Feb. 4 Demonstration at the

Congregational church at 10:30,
subject, "Garment Finishes." Pot-luc-

dinner at noon.
Feb. 5 Card party at the Ma-

sonic hall.
Feb. 9 Maranathas at Mrs.

Vernor Troedson's.
, Feb. 12 Smorgasbord ana card

party beginning at 6:30 at the Le-

gion hall for the benefit of the
IMIA. There will be a door prize.

Sgt. Mineth McClain of Tokyo,
Japan, is visiting his ssiter, Mrs.
Herbert Ekstrom, while on his
furlough from the army.

The school budget was approv-
ed at a meeting at the school
house Thursday afternoon of last
week.

Mrs. Earl McCabe returned last
week from Portland where she
visited her grandmother, Mrs. D.
Akers, for a couple of weeks.

lone won both games of basket-
ball at Irrigon Tuesday evening
of last week. They played Uma-

tilla here Friday, the lone first
string winning , and the sec-

ond team winning 46-2-

Arlington won both games here
Saturday night, the first string,

and the second, 35-2-

lone P-T-
A Votes

Scholarship For

Teacher Training

By Echo Palmateer
The regular meeting of the lone

was held at the school house
Wednesday, January 26, with its
president, Mrs. Omar Rietmann,
presiding. It was decided that the

give a full scholarship to
a senior for teacher's training.
Miss Mary Brackett had charge
of the program which consisted
of a round table discussion by the
freshmen on the subject "What is
to be expected of a teacher"; a
trombone solo by James Savage,
group singing led by Mrs. Kieth
Hendrickson accompanied by
Mrs. Cleo Drake. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Herbert

Mrs. Gordon White, Mrs.
e Brenner and Mrs. John

Eubanks.
Miss r.uby Ann Rietmnnn en

tertninod a group of high school
students at her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Brlstow

and gross fuel taxes at $23,414,- -

772.30. The gain over 1947 is near-
ly nine percent, Newbry said.

Monthly fuel tax collections
were above the $2,000,000 figure
in June, July, August and Sep-

tember, the reDort shows. Approx
imately 13 percent of gross taxes

Ida Coleman's house, but no dam-
age was done.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon White re.
turned from Portland last week
and report that Dale While is im
proving at the Veterans hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Bristow
and son Jerrj; were visitors in
The Dalles one day last week.

Several have been ill during
the cold spell in this vicinity,
Many of the farmers have to haul
water for their stock on account
of frozen water pipes.

The Legion boys worked in the
kitchen at their hall Sunday put-n-

knotty pine on the wall and
installing builtins. The auxil:

lies served a pot-luc- dinner
at noon.

Any organization that grows to more than

100,000 voluntary members in a few years must

have merit. That is what has happened with

Oregon Physicians' Service. Prepaid Medical and

Hospital protection at modest cost has been avail-

able from O.P.S. since 1941. Members have a

wide choice of physicians, surgeons, consulting

specialists and hospitals . . . The O.P.S. plans that

have proved so satisfactory to more than 1 00,000

'Oregonians may be of interest to you.

are eventually returned to y

useis as refunds.
. o

Dimming your headlights
makes it safer for you as well
as the other driver and It's the
law.
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December Is First
Month Showing Less

Gasoline Sales
December became the first

month in nearly four years to
show a decrease in gasoline sales
from the same month of the year
before, Secretary of State Earl T.

Newbry reported today.
Gallonage for the month total:

March 30, 1883. The Heppner
Times, established November
18, 1897. Consolidated Feb. 15,

1912.

Published every Thursday and
entered at the Post Office at
Heppner, Oregon, as second
Class matter.
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MEDfOttO BLOC, MIDFOSOSubscription price, $3.00 a year;
clnolo rmniPG IfVv

SPONSORED AND APPROVED BY OREGON STATE MEDICAL SOCIETYled 34,824,015, compared with 35,--
W O. G. CRAWFORD Zr40oty e.i

565,437 in December, 1947. Last
Publisher and Editortime a similar decline occurred
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Your Sunday

Dinner Problem
Is Solved

Drive down to the

Victory Cafe at lone

and eat a wholesome

Chicken or Turkey
DINNER

or

Good Food
your choice from the
menu.

Courteous Service
You are always welcome

at the

AIR CONDITIONED

Victory Cafe

You can feel the difference in
"cushiony" driving and smoother
handling when you get tough,
longer-lastin- g Marfak Chassis
Lubrication. Marfak fights wear

and friction right from one lube job to the next. We
apply Marfak scientifically by chart, never by chance

this lubricant resists squeeze-ou-t .nd
wash-out,- - Let us give your car that "Marfak feeling."
Stop in today and say "Marfak" I
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Hi, -

with Montag's new

Apartment Range

in your kitchen

Let Cose Furniture Co.

show you how you can have

LOTS ol range in onfy

23" x 25'

The Finest of all Xeir Features in Ihe Smartest of all Xen' Cars!

$19495 1. THE YEAR'S OUTSTANDING BEAUTY

2. LOWEST PRICED CAR WITH CM NYDRA-MATI- DRIVE
Optional at additional eatt

3. COMPLETELY NEW BODIES BY FISHERYou can't measure the job a range will do by its size. For proof, see this
latest Montag model in our display now.

Look at what you could take home in the back of your car today:

Four standard size "T-K- " surface units. Each one has five cook- - j
'ing speeds for instant heat. They're the easiest cleaned unit made.

Full size, automatic oven, Fiberglaa insulation saves current.

One-piec- e porcelain enamel top won't stain j has no grooves or
corners. Saves time and work.

All these and many other features . . . you'll have to come in and see what
you get in such a compact package before you can believe it. Montag has
the ideal answer when space is your problem. Let us show you this beautiful
new Montag range today. $1S4.7S.

Apartment model, with no light or oven timer, available at only . . $169.93

4. WIDER SEATS-ADD- ED ROOM

S. WIDE, S DOORS

ft. NEW CURVED WINDSHIELD

7. DRIVER VIEW

8. NEW DASH

9. EXCLUSIVE TRAVELUX RIDE

10. NEW FINGER-TI- P STARTER BUTTON ON INSTRUMENT PANEL

11. NEW HEATING AND VENTILATING SYSTEM

12. CARRY-MOR- E LUGGAGE SPACE

13. NEW TIRES, 15" WHEELS AND WIDER RIMS

14. PONTIAC FAMOUS IMPROVED STRAIGHT EIGHT AND
SIX CYLINDER ENGINES

We extend to you and your family a most cordial

invitation to come in and see the great new 1') I')

Pontine! Definitely and decidedly, it's the finest,

most beautiful Pontine wc have ever boon privileged

to show. You will admire every thing about it: the

flushing smartness of its completely now Wi'es

by Fisher its many now features its fine perform-

ance. Here's a real step forward in the motor oar

world , , . one that you should see without delay!

I'0TI A 4' Hi vliilon ol General Minors

Case Furniture Company FARLEY PONTIAC COMPANY


